
Roll 62     
Wyllyngton  
View of Frankpledge With Court of Lord Thomas Earl of Surrey, on 
the 8th day of  March, in the Eleventh Year of reign of King Henry 
the eighth [1519]. 
 
Essoins: none. 
 
Sworn men 
John Warner  John Myton  Thomas Resse           Richard 
Smallewod’ 
Thomas Parker Thomas Myton Thomas Fysschere John Scaller 
Edmund Totnum Thomas Rysley John Fysschere William Rolyt  
         William Yarwody. 
 
Who say on their oath that Alicia ijd [2d] Parker and Alicia ijd [2d] Johnson are Common 
Brewers andBroke the Assize.  Therefore they are amerced. 
And they present that George iiijd [4d]  Baker and Robert iiijd [4d]  Ledyd are Common 
bakers and Broke the Assize.  Therefore they are amerced. 
 
Penalties 
It was ordered, with the agreement of all the tenants that each tenant will well and 
sufficiently inundate his ditch, extracting and inundating from his land, and the water 
courses from the fallow fields and meadows before the Feast of St. Peter in Chains 
next in the future, under a penalty of xs [10s] for each offence.   
  
Also it was ordered and was agreed by all the tenants that Thomas Resse, William 
Yarwey, John Gostwyke, William Rolyt, John Myton, William Gostwyke  made 
enclosures lying outside their tenements on the north side, without their  agreement. 
[torn edge] by  the Feast of Saint Peter in chains until the Feast of the Purification of 
the blessed Virgin Mary each year under a penalty for each  
[torn edge] contrary, iijs iiijd [3s 4d]. 
 
[torn edge] by the tenants to well and suffciently repair their holdings which they have 
from the lord either in part or by Copy  
[torn edge] before the next Court, under a penalty for each offence of xs [10s]. 
 
[Torn edge] by the tenants(?) to show in this court before the Steward at the next court 
what acres of land and meadowland,  
[torn edge] he holds from the lord, both by copy and at the Lord’s will, and how much 
of the demesne land, 
[torn edge] under a penalty for each offence of vjs viijd [6s 8d]. 
 
Assessors of fines William Yarwey, Thomas Resse, sworn men 
Sum of this Court xijd [12d]. 


